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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Abstrak
Demand For Marga Mulya Health Centre, Bekasi 2002.Puskesmas, one of the basic health service for
community, have been widely Iocated in all areas. To improve health status of community, Puskesmas needs
to maintain service quality and achieve its service coverage target
<br />
Puskesmas Marga Mulya is one of The Health Centre in Bekasi the level of patient visits tends to decline in
2001. The service area of Puskesmas Marga Mulya extends at centre of Bekasi and next to The District
Public Hospital with the most background of people are up to senior high school (57 % ).
<br />
The goal of this research is to describe demand for Marga Mulya Health Centre and its determinants. The
study is a cross sectional study using quantitative method.
<br />
Respondent is the head the family who got sick in the last one month and used the modern health service,
total sample is 270 respondents selected using multistage random sampling
<br />
The result of research showed education, job, status of economy, price or cost, and waiting time were
signifantly associated with the demand for Marga Mulya Health Centre while the numbers of the family
members, insurance and need had not associated with the demand for health service at Puskesmas.
<br />
The result from univariat analysis showed 51,] % of respondents had gone to Marga Mulya Health Centre.
The main reason was location.
<br />
Multivariat analysis showed that location and price or cost play important roles to demand. Location was the
main factor influenced demand for Marga Mulya Health Centre.
<br />
The recommendations of the study are improving the service quality in order to screening community which
Iived far away from community health centre, sub health centre should be build at RW 3 or RW 10 with
completing support facilities.
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